Determinants of Professional Activity After Kidney and Liver Transplantation: Questionnaire Development and Validation.
Organ transplantation is currently the treatment of choice in end-stage organ failure. Organ replacement therapy compensates for most of organ function loss and offers recipients the potential for an independent life; nevertheless, the employment rate after kidney or liver transplant is low vs the general population. The purpose of this study was to create a questionnaire for kidney and liver transplant patients that comprehensively assesses factors affecting employment among these people including demographic, physical, and psychosocial variables. The study was based on a self-prepared questionnaire developed by a team of specialists in the field of medicine, rehabilitation, psychology, and employment. The questionnaire contained 5 parts: demographic data, professional factors, medical factors, physical factors, and psychological factors. The normalization sample consisted of 64 individuals (women and men) aged between 18 to 45 years 1 to 5 years after kidney or liver transplant. The Determinants of Professional Activity after Kidney and Liver Transplantation Questionnaire (DPATQ) was developed based on descriptive statistics, Spearman ρ coefficient, principal component analysis, Cronbach α, and item response theory analysis. The Cronbach α reliability coefficient for the psychological part reached 0.88. The DPATQ is a new method for measuring post-transplant adaptation and other factors influencing employment status. It offers good psychometric reliability. The DPATQ may be useful in the preparation process of vocational rehabilitation programs or in research studying problems with employment after solid organ transplant.